
Please be sure to send
your student with a mask
and reusable water bottle

EVERY day!  Because of
Covid precautions, all

drinking fountains have
been turned 

off and replaced with 
water bottle fillers. 

Thank you!

HAPPY SPRING! We hope this finds you well, and ready for a much-needed week off! We are in
our last quarter of the year and working HARD to finish up the year strong. In just two months we
will be letting out for summer break, and our students still have a lot of important learning to do
between now and then! We hope your students rest up and have an awesome and SAFE break.

 

Please see the important email that was sent from our Head of School, Kali Webb, with traffic
flow reminders. We have had a lot of frustrated parents and neighbors the last couple of weeks

and need to all do our part to get through the busy drop-off and pick-up periods safely and
efficiently. Please have your student ready and prepared to exit the vehicle when you pull up in
the morning, do NOT drop off or pick up in front of the Everest building, and exit the parking lot

safely and quickly after your child is dropped off/picked up. Also, when taking a right on
Parkcenter, do not U-turn in front of Cap-Ed, but continue a few seconds further to the

designated U-turn. 
 

We recently held our annual enrollment lottery for next school year and, as usual, we had a
LOT of interest from new-to-Sage families! Our best advertisers are of course YOU, our wonderful

Sage families, so thank you for constantly helping to spread the word for us! While our K-5
classes are at capacity and have waitlists for the fall, we continue to invite awesome students in
6th-12th to join the Sage family and are currently able to offer enrollment to those interested. 

So....tell your friends! We are 

           Back by popular demand, we will have Sage masks
for sale this Wednesday and Thursday (7 & 8th) after

school outside of the Everest building from 3:20-4:00. $8
each, or 2/ $15, cash or check only! Feel free to send
payment with your student or drop by after school.

*We are not able to accept orders via email or with
credit card, they are first-come-first-serve until gone!*

Other than school- wide emails,
our website is the best resource
for general info about Sage. You

can also find us on Facebook,
Instagram, and now Twitter!SPRING BREAK IS

April 12-16th
No School NEXT WEEK!

SAGE INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL

April 2021 Newsletter

STAY CONNECTED!STAY CONNECTED!

Sage Masks!

https://www.facebook.com/sageinternationalschool
https://www.instagram.com/sageinternationalboise/
https://twitter.com/SageIntBoise
http://sage.sageintl.org/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Qm7UeHVU-kJCTBCwRY_Yn-j63YEdiPoVUGHuUZfXPvo/edit?usp=sharing
http://sage.sageintl.org/


 ALL STUDENTS WITH ANY SIGNS OF ILLNESS OR POTENTIAL 
COVID-19 EXPOSURE SHOULD STAY HOME 
 EVERYONE MUST WEAR A WELL-FITTING MASK
 EVERYONE MUST SOCIALLY DISTANCE WHENEVER POSSIBLE 
 IF YOU ATTEND GATHERINGS OR PARTICIPATE IN EXTRA-CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES OR
TRAVEL--ALWAYS TAKE PRECAUTIONS
 ALWAYS REPORT COVID-19 EXPOSURES OR CASES TO NURSE P AT: 
 marianne.palaia@sageinternationalschool.org 

1.

2.
3.
4.

5.

As we know, this has been one doozy of a school year for all of us,
including our teachers! But we are SO PROUD that despite all its
challenges, our teachers have done a phenomenal job providing our
students with excellent education, along with lots of extra love and
care. They deserve the very best this year, and we invite you to join us
in making them feel appreciated! A kind note is always appreciated,
and here is a list of some of their favorite things. Also, stay tuned for
more info from our PTO about opportunities during that week! 

If interested in helping out with the PTO, we are having a quick and 
 informational Zoom Meeting this Wednesday the 7th at 7:00pm if
you would like to learn more. You can find the Zoom link HERE, and
sign up for the PTO mailing list HERE. Thank you!

Crush the Curve Idaho- Awesome & updated
resource for locating vaccine appts.

one online or by calling 208-381-9000  
St. Al’s or call 1-888-578-2684
Primary Health - Call 208-985-1498

The COVID-19 VACCINE IS NOW AVAILABLE FOR
EVERYONE AGES 16 AND UP!!! Contact your healthcare
provider or:

St Luke’s - Log into St. Luke’s myChart. (If
you don’t have an account, you can create 

NURSE P'S HEALTH CORNER:NURSE P'S HEALTH CORNER:

KEEP SAGE SAFE THROUGH JUNE 3RD!KEEP SAGE SAFE THROUGH JUNE 3RD!

Teacher Appreciation 
Week is May 3rd-6th!

SAGESAGESAGE

TEACHERS
TEACHERS
TEACHERS
WE WE WE LOVELOVELOVE

ADDITIONAL VACCINES REQUIRED FOR INCOMING 7TH & 12TH GRADERS FOR 2021-22
SCHOOL YEAR- Students entering 7th or 12th grade next fall must have the following
vaccines before returning to school in August: 
-7th Grade: Two vaccines are required--TdaP Booster and Meningococcal (these are often
given by 6th grade, so check their record and if they didn't get these schedule now)
-12th Grade: One additional vaccine is required--Meningococcal Booster (this is often
required by colleges as well)

 
STAYING IN DISTANCE LEARNING? Here are 8 Tips to Help Your Child Focus and Stay
Engaged: https://education.jhu.edu/2020/04/8tipsforfocus/

Both Palaia boys receiving 
their Covid-19 vaccines! 

mailto:marianne.palaia@sageinternationalschool.org
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1Bi_VZPS-t5nGXpFBj5JAzRJt7wBa0KHS62bEZrObH4M/edit?usp=sharing
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84416383636?pwd=bDhUa0lqNllZNTNFbkhIZ3hlWndKZz09
http://eepurl.com/dEMaar
https://crushthecurveidaho.com/idaho-vaccine-locations-central-health-district
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/hlhlrnoAUl_s-p0Q1lVk_Q~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRiRyrCP0SVaHR0cDovL2FwcC5pbmZvLnNsaHMub3JnL2UvZXI_cz04MDMwNTI3NTYmbGlkPTI0OCZlbHFUcmFja0lkPUVDNjc3MzY1RjU4Q0UwMUVENjE4Qzc2QTNEMDE4MTYxJmVscT1hY2Q4Njc2NDE2YWI0YWM5OTc4MmNkMDUwMWI1NmFhYyZlbHFhaWQ9MTU0JmVscWF0PTFXB3NjaG9vbG1CCmBlQvdlYMpdDPlSE2NpbmR5Z2xlZUBnbWFpbC5jb21YBAAAAAE~
https://www.saintalphonsus.org/coronavirus/vaccine
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/kao0og5VByKQLbwPMH5wLg~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRiRyrCP0SVaHR0cDovL2FwcC5pbmZvLnNsaHMub3JnL2UvZXI_cz04MDMwNTI3NTYmbGlkPTIwOCZlbHFUcmFja0lkPUJENDI3REU4RThCOUU0MDQwQzI3REIyNEFBRTc0Q0Q5JmVscT1hY2Q4Njc2NDE2YWI0YWM5OTc4MmNkMDUwMWI1NmFhYyZlbHFhaWQ9MTU0JmVscWF0PTFXB3NjaG9vbG1CCmBlQvdlYMpdDPlSE2NpbmR5Z2xlZUBnbWFpbC5jb21YBAAAAAE~
https://education.jhu.edu/2020/04/8tipsforfocus/


Camp Invention K-6th grade
Gay Straight Alliance 6th-12th grade
Girls On the Run 3rd-5th grade
Girls On the Run (Heart & Sole) 6th-8th grade
Green Club 9th-12th grade
Minecrafters 6th grade
Mock Trial 9th-12th grade
Model United Nations 9th-12th grade
Mountain Bike Club 5th-8th grade
Mountain Bike Team 6th-12th grade
National Beta Club 9th-12th grade
Poly-Dimensional Battle Club 6th grade
Rising Stars 1st-10th grade
Ski & Snowboard Team 6-12th grade
SoleKIDs K-6th grade 
Speech Club 6th-8th grade
Student Council Middle School 6th-8th grade
Student Council High School 9th-12th grade
Ultimate Frisbee 9th-12th grade
Yearbook Club 6th-12th grade

Sage offers a variety of extracurricular
activities for students of all ages. Some are

seasonal and some are year-round. Please see
the list below, and click the link above for

additional information on all clubs!

Sage Clubs & ActivitiesSage Clubs & Activities  
(click here for info):(click here for info): FoodFoodFood

PantryPantryPantry

 We need donations for our
food pantry!  Particularly
bottled water, goldfish or

other individually wrapped
crackers, instant/

microwavable Mac-N-Cheese,
and jerky. You can drop off at

either front desk. THANK YOU! 

Summer Break at ESage is always a blast! We keep kids active and engaged with daily field trips and
enrichment activities. Summertime lets us splash around at local swimming holes, play at the long list

of parks in the Treasure Valley, and learn about our many local farms. It's also a good time to enjoy
hiking and biking either on local trails or just around Boise, as well as BBQs and S'mores!

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The ESage Summer Program is open to elementary-aged students entering Kindergarten through 5th
Grade in the 2021/22 school year. ESage will be enrolling for summer beginning April 26th. If you'd like

to enroll, a link will be posted on our website when registration opens. Please plan to enroll early;
capacity will be limited due to Covid-19. If you have any questions, please reach out to Mia Russell at

esage@sageinternationalschool.org
 

Enrichment at Sage (ESage) forEnrichment at Sage (ESage) for   
Summer Break 2021: June 7 - August 6Summer Break 2021: June 7 - August 6

Individual school photo prints have arrived!
We hope to send them home with students
this week. 
RETAKES for any students who are on
campus as In-Person learners will be on
April 22nd. Know that these photos will NOT
make it into the yearbook, but you will be
able to order prints directly from Lifetouch
via their website. 
The PYP yearbook for K-5 will be
"scrapbook" style, and you can order yours
HERE with ID Code 13102821. PYP
Yearbooks are $10 and the deadline to order
is 4/23.
 You can order yearbooks for 6-12th grades
via Jostens for $35 here. 

If you haven't received your purchased
yearbook from last year, you can pick it up at
the front desk of Everest any time during school
hours! If you didn't order one, there are extras
available for purchase.

SCHOOL Photos and YEARBOOKS!

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EjPKkQT4uPkS8UaKQ4csDyDlqYvkyb2H/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NkOPzD2Z1aL5hQmFbetzGQthZJLrhUYa-yNdxmJk0GA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1k7B9-oxbLKsR6dVuY5R9xYaapzzv40eAV_QfankoJW0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1to2uliqsvJcKPU4o3QpyGtwoSjQg9E0MrHyfzTYnOXY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1E_9r64wD2HBx2GRsBuRiocv51u3P1O6HCyBsYaBo4ow/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1J7iBaVqCJ3hzMP19xTAmp6fwWsb7lUfwqEnjOoE-U_c/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1v50XL6_euIsTsdHCj92ntssjrOGGITrbmkQHIdlku-Y/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_rJNuxWnwriv06TDkrXddiVxfzfw1SJ0U-WyWOJhB8w/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1oWC58efNJUCe31g0aITY8DzLLa1dnI573M-IRRHhw8U/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MMSaYudydKP-mBFkjuCfuQuaSu-0y0b_dRUd6PbZMZ8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1PjShr0OLhfGBaxyZsfB5t9yw5c1i8-cR-MM22cnwax0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kTVsNkHxp3dVx2iAbH6paqfqghoj9kzn6GwsW7I83gk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/15OVUsOA02rW7yaKEMpklYn-IxO7QdQefUufVN46DfxM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ae5oWWVoumAqQxiu5TkDqOJNqJUk6aArzfSy26S5L3Q/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Mw7sYLohFxEChRIqHFekgtrfbnU_3-kBZMH2FKPUmw0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Mw7sYLohFxEChRIqHFekgtrfbnU_3-kBZMH2FKPUmw0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/19ZHzYzYPVqDPJlcGsFxi02XCPcZVlw0lpYux-cvUxD8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1i1NFsUeK7Ry-DsemzL1H6RNKKbYEdjaAYfjKWrATMTc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hCOlPXu5gSv5yGeGxGrqc0QmW1ZSVTAD893Meg2B_7s/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1K8_uesNlaJUuHAu3V-O7_WVBet5Lkk0wlxrGRQKZwbM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16HLIm4rdKSFZ-NN9L5LslEvO1Yl767c0cboEEVpwD68/edit?usp=sharing
http://sage.sageintl.org/student_life/enrichment/clubs_activities
http://sage.sageintl.org/student_life/enrichment/clubs_activities
http://sage.sageintl.org/student_life/enrichment/clubs_activities
http://sage.sageintl.org/student_life/enrichment/esage
mailto:esage@sageinternationalschool.org
https://ybpay.lifetouch.com/Order/
https://www.jostens.com/apps/store/productBrowse/2565428/Sage-International-MS-HS/2021-Yearbook/2021021204152902363/CATALOG_SHOP/


We would like to congratulate the
following Sage PYP teachers for taking

the following IB trainings. These trainings
are very intense and require much extra
time, brainpower and dedication to IB.
We love that our teachers are lifelong

learners as well, GREAT job!

 5th graders and high school seniors delved into combining our
learning through science and reading. 5th graders focused on

previous knowledge of photosynthesis and added a deeper
understanding through inquiry. Seniors from Mr. Murray’s class

Madi, James, and Adee) came in and shared a slideshow, song, and
engaged the students in an activity that provided the visual for

their learning. 
 

Some feedback from students: 
“Thank you. One thing I learned is that leaves have a stomata and they

need CO2 to photosynthesize.” 
 

"I learned how plants form photosynthesis. They use their stomata
which is on the underside of the leaf. I saw it through a microscope.”

 

 “You taught me so much more about photosynthesis like how leaves
absorb carbon dioxide through their stomata. You make me want to

learn so much more about how our earth works!"

PYP
Exhibition
May 26th 

explore, document, and share
their understanding of an issue 
or opportunity of personal significance to them.
Stay tuned for more details, exhibition will take
place during the school day outdoors, and parents
are welcome to attend!

Hanna Daum- "Making the PYP Happen- Early Years"
Vicki Foshay- "The IB Exhibition" 
Allison Vallistrigo- "Implementing Agency in the PYP"

The Exhibition is a culminating,
collaborative experience in the 
final year of the IB 
Primary Years Programme,
which is 5th grade. Students

5th & 12th Graders Learning Together!

 April's IB Attribute
of the month is
ReflectiveReflective

Reflecting plays a critical role in learning. We look back on what
went well and what we could have done differently for greater

success.  As we say in the IB, "We look back to grow forward". Find
more about approaches to reflection in the classroom HERE.

LIFELIFE
CYCLESCYCLES

Here they are exploring a non-
fertilized egg in an egg lab:

1st grade

hatching

eggs for

their unit on

Then they started incubating
fertilized eggs, and came

back on Monday to find their
eggs hatching into darling

little chicks! They get to care
for them all week until they

head to a farm!

Eugene demonstrating the strength
and structure of eggs by standing on
them, and none of them cracked!

https://blogs.ibo.org/blog/2015/10/31/approaches-to-reflection/


Sage has two great opportunities to mountain bike with Sage schoolmates  on
Wednesdays after school, beginning April 21st! Our Mountain Bike Club invites
students in 5th-8th grades of any skill level to join us for a weekly ride, just bring

your own trail-ready bike! These fun rides led by Mr. Donahue take us to our
amazing Boise foothills and introduce students to the lifetime sport of Mountain

This year Sage had their first Mock Trial Team! The team had the
opportunity to present a criminal trial against other area high schools
in front of panels of local legal professionals. The team also had the
opportunity to meet and interview local attorneys, prosecutors, and
judges. They were invited to the STATE competition, where three of

our six students placed in the top ten competitors in the state!
Reagan Moore, Samantha Snow, and Daly Marvel received

outstanding performance awards and will be receiving medals. Great
job, we're looking forward to next year!

SAGE Middle School Spirit Day!
When: April 20, 2021

Why: To show your SAGE Spirit!
(and there's a prize for the class

with most participation!)
 

6th graders: Blue!    
7th graders: Red/Pink!

8th graders: Green!

Important Dates for 
High Schoolers:

SAT Test Day - April 27th
Senior Camp Trip - April 29th
Prom for 11th-12th - May 14th
Sage 2021 Graduation: May 27th

For more information about any of
these events, email: 

Mounting Biking season is coming! 

Biking. For students in 6-12th interested in competing in races, our Mountain Bike Team invites you to
find out more information. This is a competitive co-ed team. During race season (late August through

October), they travel to races and compete locally. Please click link above and come join us!

brandy.fitzwater@sageinternationalschool.org 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1oWC58efNJUCe31g0aITY8DzLLa1dnI573M-IRRHhw8U/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MMSaYudydKP-mBFkjuCfuQuaSu-0y0b_dRUd6PbZMZ8/edit

